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CHIGKESTERS PILLS
ASPIRIN

Hall's Catarrh Medicine.
Thuso who arc in a "ruu down" con-

dition will notice that Catarrh bothers Select Your
Victrola Now : : :

Save Your Back
Easier Cleaning-P- ut

Red Devil Lye in the water when you mop the floor.
Two tablespoonfuls of thii lye to the pailful of water it
plenty it sure is strong! Gets cleaning done easier

Sate of Land for Taxes
I will sell to the highest bidder for

cash at the court house door in the
town of Halifax, on Monday, Hept, 5,
lii'Jl. the following described lands in
l.ittlctuu Township, for taxes and
costs for year :

Mrs, It. ,1. Allen, 1.'. acres, liivcr ."4

M. II. Allen, Hiii a'Tcs, home Mi.lu
Ilniiifwick t'o. Hi. liiver l.'JH
Mrs. Ilnb Hetclier, 111 a" S A I. ZXithan you ever did it with soap and scrub-brus- h. Easier

on your hands and back, too.

Doe the work because it tofttni the water. Loosens
the dirt Makes grease and grime let go Disinfects
while it cleanses.

Easier Washin- g-
To each pailful of wash-wate- r, add one tablesoonnful

J .'Sis"- -.

n ,ii

mum
of Red Devil Lye which will make the hardest water
like the softest rainwater. . Then soak the clothes
overnight in the water thus wonderfully softened.

It saves soap, saves washboard drudgery and saves
the wear and-te- the washboard causes when you
just wash the usual way. Gets things sweeter,
whiter, cleaner.

DEVIlZ
If you are one of ihose who are thinking of buying jusi a "Talking

Machine," don't decide on an inferier make a Victrola cosisnomore
Lei us demonstrate ihe many points of superiority. The Victrola

brings you all instruments it brings all the leading artists in tone
and reproduction it stands today in a class by itself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-

onstrate.

Weldon Furnitura Company.
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L. KITTHER'S SHOE STORE.

PRICES from now until FALL onSPECIAL Boots and Rubbers of every de-

scription. Come and let us fit you from our care,
fully selected stock.

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE
OF ?

AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
STATE COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH, N C.

Technlcnl Education enables young men to succeed In their chosen profession and
locutions, State College Graduates ar preiMrtd for.pfrsonul luccesi uudfor kutlersliip
in Industrial pruttvu. The college oovri

FOUR YEAR COURSES IN:
Airleulture Including General Agriculture and Specialized Courses In Farm Crops,

Airrlcultursl Engineer lug, Animal Husktndrv anil D;itring. Blulogv, Horticulture, Poul-l- f

Science, Sulls, etiTinary Medicine, Vocational Educntlon.
Chemistry, Agricultural Oiemlstry, TeTlile Chemistry anil Dyeing.
Civil Engineering, Architecture, itnd tilth way Eng interim!
Eltctrlcsl Engineering.
Mechanical Enuineerlni.
Textile Tciuiu Eiiijlaverlnc, Textile Manufacturing, Text lie Chemistry And Oyalng.

TWO YEAR COURSES IN:
Atfrlcultitre, Mechanic? ArU. Textile Manufacturing.

One Year Cuurae In Atitu Mechanics.
Winter Course In Agriculture for Farmers.

Bummer Senslnn for Teachers, for College Entrance and fur College Credit
Eirrllent I'liiiliniiiiit In Jill departments.
Besslnn J Septcmler 7.
Entrance t for Freshman Cass, r units English, 3; History, t;

j Vilthmfttlm. 2 Kch'nre. 1; ElcctlTC, C

F'i c .'alug, illustrated circulars, and cntrmre Murks, write E. B. OWEN, Riglltrar.

REAL SHOES at
Shoes, Boots and Rubbers for Men, Women and

Children. Do your Shopping at KITTNER'S, and
you'll save money.

Exclusive Agent for Florsheim Shoes.

LKITTWS SHOE STORE
Next Door to Weldon Drug Co. WELDON, N. C

. N
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Real BARGAINS

artistic jewelry, in charming new

you perfectly

liCN. RICKS t4wBaaaBBM

WELDON

1. C DKAFER,

CASHIIK,

30

N:nnv "ljaver" on Genuine

Tide Aspirin only a told in each oaek- -

ae f Mayor Tablet of Aspirin,
Thfii you will be following the direction!
and d inapt' workod out bv physician
during 21 vnirs, and proved safe by mil- -

,s t :u .v:..a
If you see the Haycr CroHs on tablet,
you oan take theru without fear for
Oolds, Heaxlftche, Neuralgia, Rhernnat,wn,
fJaraeh, Ifxrthnrhe, Lumbago an m r
Pain. Handy tin boxos of twelve
cast ffw vnU. frnpgiU also sell larger
fiacknges. Aspirin is the trade murk of

of Monoacoticacid
efer of Salicylicaeid,

No Pain
If you are suffering

from Indigestion, Bilious-

ness, Headache, Dizziness
or any disorder of the
liver, stomach or bowels
resulting from Constipa-
tion you can secure quick
relief from

DR. MILES'
Laxative Tablets

The Painless Laxative

Action mild and gentle
yet effective. Easy and
pleasant to take taste like
candy. Children take them
readily.

Especially good for deli-

cate persons and children
requiring a reliable laxative
free from pain or harsh
effects.

Suppose you buy a box
today. Money back on first

package if you are not

satisfied with results.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

di o'l aarry iAgjLpl'
Ifaaasi eenJ JjJTTfxiil
anon aao" wwi 9Smmmmtk

(over clot hint) ! wo will
aandyouono for trial. Pottage prepaid.
NIMOHYClf MCr ASlHUN INSTITUTE
Dy. M Z3 IrriM PUct Mtw Urk

trade marks nut ropyildhl obtained or no
fft. .Strtd ruodel, or photo ftii;t d
nvipii.-- i fur FREE SEARCH and raiwrt
on patentability. Bit ok rt'fti

PATENT8 BUILD FORTUNES rr
you. Our f r book let tell how, what in Lnvmt
Strtd MVS JOU MMMJ. WHtv ludftf.

D. SWIFT & CO,
PATENT LAWYERS,

!" '.'t., .tl.in:.'.-- !' D P

For Qood Service

And Quick Repair

GO TO THE

RED STAR GARAGE,

7 22 HALIFAX, NC

BODDODDDDDOlin
g Accept UU

U No Substitutes q
0 lor a
g Thedford's 3

BLACK-DRAUGH- T
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uBBBBnaonniiu
TYPEWtllTERS!
AH makes and alt ttvln ;l; up. Soma that wen
used and reifswd bv tU U, S. Gov't. Bargaioa.
State your nevditand e mlldescribt and quota,
The LINOWftlTEII, a printing office nbcemittI
Rib bona sny color 75f d "livrrrd. Give name and
modes, carbon paper ailJ IUU sbeaUSjl-- deliT'd.

tmpirt Type Foundry. Mfgs. Wood Tpet
hietai Type, Printers Supplus, Buffalo, H.J,

TO. SALE BY

BRAND
DIAMOND

in Rr.D inoAX
Gold metillic boxci, lealea

B"Ji"I VCHKS.TRR S ;
Si A MONO BBAND PII.Lfl.for twnT-fi-

eir rfKirdrd lien, wmi, r "J" "

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
nirnviuuCDE i

TKiku ttcn I iins.ua. TKSIBD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. K. UAS1KI. C. DAN1KL

DANIEL & DANIEL,
Attorneys-at-La- w,

WELDON, N.C.
.,..:... .ho n,,rt. of Halifax andrrouutc iu n.s v. -

N.irihaninton and in the Huprcme and
Federal courts. Collections made in all

parts of .North Carolina, jsrancu uuiou
at Halifax open eyery Monday

(JBOROE C. QREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ollice in tlreen Huildinic

Weldon. N. C.

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-l-w- ,

WEI.IKIN, N. C.

Office in the Haniel Huildin(.

UuHioeHM promptly and faithfully at
tended to.

; LLIOTT B. CLARK,

Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, N. ('.

Oilier in (jreen Building.

ASHLEY B STAINBACK
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, - N. C.

l'ractices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties. I'rornpt atttentiou
to all business entrusted to me. Oitice
over M. C. I'air's store.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.
Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, - - N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halilax and
adjoining counties. Prompt attention
to all business entrusted to me. Otiice
over Kick's Jewelry Store. S 26 7m

l'hone 24.

E. T. CLARK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WELDON, N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halilax and
adjoining counties and iu file Supreme
eourtof the State. Special attention
given to collections and prompt returns

DR. PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST.

Over Weldon Drue Company

WELDON, N. C.

W. J. WARD,
DENTIST,'

01F1CE IN DANIEL BUILMNtif
WELDON. N.C

ep!2 ly

DR. Wm. A. CARTER,
VETERINARY SURGEON,

WELDON, N. V.

Long Distance calls answered promptly

An Appetizing
Meal

Everybody wants It.
Everybody likes It.
Everybody's looking for It.

BUT
You can't get it unless you

have the right kind of groceries,
(let 'em HERE!

Phone 280.

R. M. PURNELL,
Weldon, N. C.

Largest Stoci is lie

When in Norfolk call on us
You will Und what you waut
and get it quickly.

Having no canvassers, lo
agent's comniHsions are ad-
ded to our prices. This

us to uaetirstclasama
Irrial aud liuish it pn trl y

We Pay Freight and Guarantee
Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WDhHi.
(US, years in busmeas.)

W Rank Ht MiKHiI K, A

OF

EAI INCITE

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODt-an- NOVELTIKS

Uutterick's Patterns

R & U. Comets,
Mlssesat76e. Ladies ;&. um

will be made to suit tietimes. Hats aud Bonueta made aidftrimmed to order.

ALL MAIL OhDEKS PROMP1 1 y
FILLED.

M?8- - P. A.

them much more than when they are

in (rood health. This fact proves that
while catarrh is a local disease, it is

ifiealty influenced by constitutional
condition. Hall's Catarrh Medicine is
a Touic anil Illood Purifier, and ucis
through the Hlood upon the mucous
surfaces of the body, thus reducing the
inflammation aud restoring normal con-

ditions.
All druggists. Circulars free.

V. .1. CHUNKY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio

THERE WASN'T ANY.

Motorist: Why won't you tell
me the best road io Mudville?

Native: 'Cause I don'i like ter
have people call me a liar.

Mas Never Seen Ihelr Equal
"1 have used Chamberlain's Tablets

fur stomach trouble, bihousnes aud
constipation oil' and ou for the past ten
years, t have uever seen their eiiual
yet. They strengthened my digestiou,
relived me of headaches and had a mild
pleasant actiou ou my bowels. 1 take
pleasure in recummeudiug them" writes
II M. !' I'arinenler, i ridersville, Ohio.

DANGER AHEAD.

Teacher: "Johnny, if you don't
behave I'll have to send a note to
your faiher."

Johnny: "You'd belter not.
Ma's as jealous as a cat."

Child Cured of Bowel Trouble
A child of Floyd Unborn, Notary Pub-

lic of Duiiguniiuu, Va., was takeu with
bowel I rouble. Mr. Unborn gave it
Chamberlains Colic aud Diarrhoea Rem
edy aud it quickly recovered. Io speak-
ing of this remedy lie sayH, "It is the
best I ever used."

IN THE LABORATORY.

Mack: Don't tell Miss Research
that you can't live without her
when you propose.

Jack. Why not?
Mack: She's so dreadfully

scientific that she'd refuse you just
for the sake of the experiment.

Cured ol Stomach Trouble and
Constipation.

Rachel Cribley, ol Beaver Dam, Ohio,
was sick for two years with stomach
trouble and constipation, taking one
medicine after another with only tem-

porary relief "My neighbor spoke io
enthusiastically of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets," she says, "that 1 procured a bot-

tle $f them at our drug store to try. A

few days treatment convinced me that
they were just what I needed. 1 con-

tinued their used for several weeks and
they cured ms."

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES.

Who's the swell juy you was
just talkin' to?" asked Toney the
bootblack.

Aw, him and me's work togeth-
er for years, answered Mickey the
newsboy. He's the editor of one
of me papers.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30Years
Always bean

the
Blgaature of

INHOSPITABLE.

Lady: "Aren't you ashamed to
beg. You are so ragged that I am
ashamed of you myself."

Hobo: "Yes, ii is kind of a re-

flection on the generosity of the
neighborhood, Mum."

Chamberlains Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy.

This is unquestionably one of the
most successtul medicines in use for
bowel complaints. A few doses of it
will cure an ordinary attack of diar-
rhoea. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take. Every
family should keep this remedy at hand

NOT FUSSY.

"Miss Anne Teek is waiting for
ihe right man."

"Whit is her idea of the right
man?"

"The one that proposes."

Brutalized competition between
men makes the Christian religion
impossible. If we are our broth-
er's keeper we should cooperate
with him in work as well as in
prayer.

Automobile For Sale.
On the 13th day of August, ltttl, in

front of the garage of Olasgow-Kauco-

4 Co., in Littleton, X. C, at 13 U. the
undersigued Klientl of Hahlas county
will sell all the right, title and interest
of the owner in and to one Mitchell

Touring Car, Maker's No.
104349, to the highest bidder for cash,
the same having been seued while used
in the transportation of liquor io viola-
tion of law and same is sold under Sec-
tions 3403 and 3404 eonsolidated stat-
utes of North Carolina, the owner after
SUdaya notice having failed to come for-
ward and claim the ear.

J. A. HOLSE,
8 4 2t Sheriff of Halifax Counsy.

Automobile For Sale.
On the 13th day of August, 1921, in

front of the garage of l.lasgow-Bauco-

Co., in Littleton, N. C, at 12 M., the
undersigned Sheriff of Halifax county,
will sell all the right, title and interest
of the owner in and to one Dodge Bros.

Touring Car, Maker's No.
486828, to the highest bidder for cosh,
the same having been seised while used
in the transportation ot liquor in viola-
tion of law and same is sold under s

3403 and 3404 consolidated slat-ute-

of North Carolina, the owner after
So days notice having failed to come
forward and claim said ear.

J. A. HOUSE,
8 4 2t Sheriff of Halifax County,

Mrs. N II Harper, l!l a S A I. Jll.ll)
W T Manner, 114 a. lieid. Tii.Uli

Mrs, Sue Harris. i'Mi a. home H7.H:i

Mrs ,1 U .lohnsion, bio a. home
W W Morris, .'. a. Morris I .".:)
.1 V (ihearin, to a. Deep t'reek 11.27
Mrs. T A Williams, 1 lot Littleton 14.S7
K H Walker, ."si a. home, - 2H ll.i
W T Hawkins, 40 a. Maw tract 14.28
Millie Ash, 10 a. (lee, H..r3

Ben W Howser, 1 lot, Littleton l.i.DH

Kraucis llaker, H a River 2.3!)

Boh Krewn, 24 a." Mayo, 14J4
Joe Burgess, Jl a. BriDiJ 14. S.)

1 T Hell Kst, 211 a. Kdwards 11.84

Jesse Clark, 22 a. Lynch 11.89

KC lark. 1(1 a. Kdwards .LOS

Norman Carter, Si a. luep Creek, 11 S2

John W Katun, .'ill ur dak (irove 1M.71

Howard Kirts, a. Uak drove 1.(39

Tom Harris, :if a. Adkins IS. 1)1

Wash Harris, a. Littleton, 22.15
W A Ivep, I lot l.ittttleton, 2.52
.las Cheek, 'si a. fan Icon 8!) ,70

hsau I'owell, I lot l.itsleton 12.GD

(ihver .Solomon Kst. ft a. Home 8 71
A II Tiiiions, I lot Littleton lli.lH)

Jul Williams, 1 lot Littleton, 20.33

Win Young, 1H a. homo B.25
W M .ollicoll'er. W a. (ice, 2U.DU

(I. W. KING,
Tax Colleetoi Littleton Township.

Dodson's Liver Tone

Instead of Calomel

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
t he l. in - in. j aratyzos the liver. Your

I'll- inch buttle of pleasant,
liarmli'' "Unison's Liver Tone" under
an ii'iiiichid, money-bac- guarantee that
it will ri'iiilute the liver, stomach and
bowels letter than calomel, without
sickening or salivating you 16 miUiaa
buttles sold

Automobile For Sale.
Ou the 13th day of August, Itkil in

front of the garage of (ilasgow-llaueo-

& Co., in Littleton. N. C , at 12 L, thei
undersigned Sheriff of Hahlax county
will sell all the right, title and interest
ol the owner in and to one Lssex
senger touring ear. maker's No.
to the highest bidder for cash, the same
haviug been seized while used in the
transportation of liquor in violation of
law and same is Bold under Sections
34U3 and 3104 consolidated statutes of
North Carolina, the owner after 30 days
notice having failed to come forward
and claim said car.

J. A. HOUSE,
ti 4 '11 Mieritl of llaiilax county,

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

rpflOU CANT ENJOY LIFE
yilzJ with lore, tour, bloiled torn

th. Food 6oe not oouiiih.

lottead it u a source of muerjr, earning

puni, belching, dizzinew and t,

q The pCTtoa with a bad itomich
hould be latiiticd with nothing ku

than petnanent, lasting relief.

4 The right remedy will act upon the
lining ol the itomach, enrich the blood,

aid in casting out the catarrhal poison

and strengthen every bodily (unction.

( The large Dumber of people who

have successfully used Dr. Hartman's
famous medicine, recommended for all

catarrhal conditions, offer the strongest

possible endorsement for

Pe-ru-n- A
IN SERVICE FIFTY YEARS

Oil LIQUID

SOLD EVERYWHERE

etterheads
Snvelopes
Wl Heads

GiveVsYout
Orders for
Hinting

E. L. HAYWARD,

WeHon. N. C.

FOOTER'S DYE WORKS,

Eipert Dyers and Cleaners.

Cleaning of Portiere, Curtains, Blan-
kets, Silks, Laces, Velvets, Plush,
Ladies Dresses and Uentlemen's
Clothing, Carpets, Etc.

All orders will receive prompt
if left at

THISOFFICE.

Money bick without question
tf HUNTS OUARANTERD
SKIN DISEASE REMBDTBS
(Hunt'a Salvt and Soap t4tl Io
tbetrMtmant of Itch, Bfiiema,
RincworsB.Ttltrorotrttrltcb
snt tkla dtiMata. Try ttus
uaaunasi ai our naa.

For Sale By M. C. Pair.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

North Carolina,
Halifax County.

Notice is hereby (riven that the part-
nership lately subsisting between the
undersigned B. 0 Lowe, Loss Lee Lowe
and M. Ii. Lowe, carrying on the busi-
ness of shoe repairing at Weldon, N, C,
under the style or firm name of Weldon
Shoe Repairing Company, was on the
Mb day of July, 1921, dissolved by mu-
tual consent, and that the business io
future will be carried on by the said M.
(J. Lowe alone, who will pay and dis
ehaife all debts and liabilities, and re-

ceive all moneys payable to the late said
urn.

B. G. LOWK.
ROSA LEE LOWE,
M. O. LOWE.

This the 5th da; of July, 12L

LAUNDERINO COLLARS AND CUFFS IS AN ART

There's the haphazard, inefficient way of sending them home with

saw-edge- s, wrinkles and frayed ends. And ihen there's the

WHITE STAR WAY
Of having them spotlessly clean, velvety, smooth and home on time

Need we say more?

UljlTE STR LUHDFiY,
Phone 218

WELDON. NORTH CAROLINA.

f .

Whatever you wish in high grade,
ucsigns, our assortment win piease

OUR
PRICES

WILL
SATISFY.

Doe
Counties
Everyday

Tasks

At all draggists

the Savings Depart- -
Quarterly.

bank by mall

A'

THEThat depends on the liver.

Dr. Miles' Liver Pills
mild, gentle, effective. Use them as an occasioi Ml Oflaxative or for chronic cot stipation.

ESTABLISHED 1892

INVITATION.
You are Invited to open an account with the

BMIK OF EHFIEL D,

Capital a:: Surplus, 868.000.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENTj EfrlELD, p. 0.
W,' E. DANIEL,

PSIS1DINT.

Or

I A Per Cent, allowed in
rr ment Compounded

YOU can

NOT I C E .

Buggies, Harness

And Wagons.

Bargains for you
IF YOU BUY ALL YOUR

GROCERIES FROM

W. T. PARKER & CO.,

Wholesale Cash Store
.

WELDON N. C.

ib'

ii

si

WE carry a full line of the well known, both
Hackney and Chase City Wagons at Rich

Square, N. C, and the Oxford and Knight Buggies
each of which are noted for comfort and durability
at Weldo.i, N. C. Also a full line of Horses and
Mules at both places, during the winter and springSunburned Not

Um plasty of coojiaf season.
Thanks for past favors.

RWe IIOLOMAH BROS. wkT
Ftfsrioo Drug Co., Halifax.

M. C. Pair, Wsldoo.

ij mt
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